RECREATION COMMITTEE MINUTES
Monday, November 11, 2019 | Training Room, City Hall
1. The meeting was called to order by Jackie at 4:10 p.m.
2. Roll call was taken.
Present: Greta Davis, Jackie Roman, Maya Cooper, Selena Vazquez,
Braden Griffin, Andrea Essenberg, Ryan Lindberg, and Joan McCluskey
Absent : Emily Johnson, Catherine Wang, and Annika Williams
3. The minutes from the last meeting were read. The called to order minutes were moved
from 5:01 p.m. to 4:01 p.m. Ryan moved to approve the new minutes, and Greta
seconded. Motion passed.
4. The meeting was started with an ice breaker - What is your favorite ice cream flavor?
5. Joan gave an update on the Holiday movie event.
a. Joan explained that the library can advertise movie on website, but when
advertised to the public the movie title can’t be named.
b. Andrea said she could pick up the donated popcorn from GQT Holland 7— must
be done before December 7th.
c. The committee decided to serve organic juice boxes instead of lemonade.
d. Joan will purchase the juice boxes from Sam’s Club (40 boxes for $10)
e. Braden was given 4 flyers to put up 2 elementary schools
f. Andrea was given 3 flyers to put up at elementary schools
g. Joan handed out packs of flyers to Recreational members to ask to put up at
listed businesses.
6. The committee began discussing ideas for next event
a. Another movie event
b. Laser tag tournament (Lost City)
c. Scavenger hunt with prizes
d. 3 v 3 basketball tournament at Civic Center
i. earnings donated to charity
ii. sell t-shirts
e. Joan assigned every member to come up with 1 new idea for the next event by
December 9th meeting.
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7. Next Meeting will be December 9, 2019.
8. Jackie moved to adjourn the meeting at 4:53 p.m. Braden seconded. The motion was
approved.
Minutes submitted by: Selena Vazquez
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